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:Ctua0y focretiMeif wBcr.jhe armiwfice.
,"A for work among the French
lc, now that hostilities have ''eeasect..
he. French Hiciuselvr. naturally pre
'er, im tar' as is!ble t" provide for
heir own. , It has accordingly been de-

termined 'tuit the guiding principle oif
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!l:ill he li lisic i:in-tlll.ii- a want a
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TODAY'S CASUALTY LISTS
;lr::r'l CONTAIN ; 330 NAMES.

i (By Tuteraatieoal News "fcerviee.)
WASHINGTON, March 24. The fol-

lowing army, casualties are; reported by
the commanding general of the American
expeditionary forces:

. Killed iu nftioivi.'l; died of wounds,
10; died 'of disease,. 108 died of acci-

dent or other cause, 43; diel of aero-
plane accident, 1 ; wounded severely, 29 ;

fwounded, degree undetermined, 22;
wuuuded slightly, 91 ; miming in action,
7; total. :s:m. (

The following North Carolinians art
among those lifted above:

Killed iu Action: Lieut William Bane-mor- e,

Ahoskie; Privates William II. Mat-

thews, Kipling, and Harry E. Snell, Har-risbur- g.

Died in Aeroplane Aeeident: Sgt
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musing la aetiou t Private James , M.
Brickhouse. Columbia. ' ' .'' '' -

Wounded, degree oudeterniinel. previ
ously reported muntng in artiou : Pri-
vates Fred F. Sorrels, Wilhoite, and Dock
D. Wilbams. Wadesboro.

Erroneously reported du--d of .iea'ae:
Marion (Jodwin, eelma.

8UMMARV.
Following U a summary of the total

number of casualties to date, ineluding
those reported above:
Killcl in aetiou (iuiluding .(Nl

lost at sea) :il,92:
Died of wounds 1.1,352
Died of disease 21,826
Died of aeeident or other cuuxe. . 3,625
Wounded in action (over 85 per

cent returned to duty) 1 9:t,.rK4
Missing in action (not including

prixoners released and return
ed 5,405

Total to date 26H.714

When you see a middle-age- man tilt- -

ing his cigar so high that the ashes rub
the rim of his derby you may know that
his lioy has just got home from France.
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liThurraan M. Gregory, Shiloh.
' Died of Accident or Other Cause: Cor
poral William 8. Hyatt, Bainesville. !

Died of Disease: Corp. Joe Buxton '

Downs, AsheviUe; Privates Maudious A. j

Godwin,' 8elnia, Andrew Lawrence, Wel- -

j
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ASNOVNCEMENf.

We take pleasure is announcing to the
good people of Gastonia and surrounding
territory, the incorporation of a company
to handle Beal Estate and Insurance.

" 5 If you need insurance of any kind, it
vfll be a pleasure to Mrve you. If yon
havs real rstate to buy. or want to sell,
it will pay you to see ut. our ad in
mis paper.

AMERICAN RIAL ESTATE & IN-,- ..

STJ1ANCB CO.

2nd, Floor First National Bank.
J. W4 Wattes, Secy, t Trees.
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iis every rcHimiiHiliHIty, hut to direct
its ffToris.- (rinisrily to I assist nft
riv-ic- relief stM-tle- 'v. Th' llbentted
:!iid ileHrHted regions of France huv-e'i- i

divided ty ii, tWf mmcnf Itilf
sl um districts, each otllciaHy asidgriifl
o ii designated French rlief cT'ani
at ion. .

'
" I In- - Amerlrnn Red troi work In

i i.ohv n iinnaieti ny a coniro;H:i
f clSitoeu men who landed tn Frencb

shores June 1.1. 1!17. Wnce . then
some P.tsSi have tteen upon the
rolls In Frunee, of whom 7,000 werv
aciivcly engagel when the nnnlrftlcc

.is slgnel. An Indicuttoti of the pre- - i

em scale of the work will le obtalael
from, the fact that the service of Oft
ix rsons nr still remilrcd. ,r,5 l

"Our American Kxpcditlormry Fen--

linln' largely fiwnnied Iviiglund, the
Mclivilles of the Red front CornTiils-s!o- n

t hero are nntiiially iimhi o (llmin-islitit-

scale pcr!ol. Active ojieratlons
are still in progress In Archangel and
Siberia.

"'i lie work In Italy has leen almost
fill on f of the civilian pop-

ulation of (liat ciiiniry Iu the critical
hours of Italy's ki niggle the American,
people, through tlu-l- r Ril Cress,. Hen
a practical uiessage of syuipatby niid
relief, for which the government aud.
people of Italy have never 'censed to!
express their gratitude. , :;'--

Supplies and Personnel to Near East.
"The ot cnsVm for such conceii I ra

Hon of cfTort In Italy, Knglnnd. I'.el-gltt-

nnd oven In Fram-- having natur-
ally mid normally diminished. It has'
been jHissihle to divert suirpl'es and
Mrsonnel In large' measure to the aid

of ihosf iieople in the Near East who
tint , till liii1k luMn Irifim-MtalK- tn aittt.
s'lle assistaiiee, but whose sufferings
have been upon an appalling ; scale.
The neixls of these peoples are so vaxt
tlmt government alone can meet them,
but the American Red Cross Is mnklnc
mi effort to relieve Immediately', the
more acute distress. -

"An extensive group 'of Amerlfsit
workers has been dispatched to carrj
vitally needed supplies, and to woik
this winter In the various Balkan eotia-trie- s.

In order to thehr 0v
tlvlties, a Balkan commission bos been
established, with headquarter at
Home. Italy, from which ftolnt aloue
all the Itulknn centers can be reaches'
promidly. 'v j

"A cmumisslon has just rettcnea I'e-lan- d

with doctors and nurses, medical
supplies, and food for sick chfldrca
and Invalids. An American Red Crs
Commission has also been appelate
to aid iu relieving the suffering of Ros
sin ii prlsoucrs still confined In Gemna
prison en nips, '. "'o

"An Important commission ts i4U

working In Palestine. Through ffe

war special co --ope nit Ion baa ' seca
given to the Anuenlan and Syrian Re
lief Commission, which was the ODl)

agency able to carry relief lo th In

terior of Turkish dominions.. !

Red Cress Will Continue.
"Red Cross effort Is thus far flunjf.

lt will continue to be so. But th
movement represented by this wor
has likewise assumed an Intimate pi aa
in the dully life of our people at home
The army of workers which has beei
recruited and trained dining the wni
must not be demobilized. All eur ex
pcrieijce In the war shows clearly thin
there Is nn unlimited field for servlcv
of the kind which con be performm
wim peculiar eiiectiveness oy me nw
Cross. What Us future tasks may bt '

it Is yet Impossible to forecast. Wi
know tlmt so long as there Is an Ames :

lean army in the field the Red Crost
will have a special function to perforin

"Nothing could be of greater Impor
taucc to the American Red Cross that
the plans Just set in motion by the fivf

.fulfill ' ' I VI. rrtrr rt n irurn VI HIV WUII
to develop a program of extended ac
tlvlties iu the Interest of humanity
The conception Involves not alone ef
forts to relieve human suffering, bit .

to prevent It; not alone a movement
liy the people of an Individual nation
hut an attempt to arouse all people W

n semte or tnetr responsibility ror tm
welfare of their fellow beings through
out t he world. It Is o program botl
ideal and practical.' Meal In that Itt
supreme aim ts nothing less than ver
italtle "Peace on earth good will t(
men," aud practical In that It seeks tt
take means and measures which an
nctually available and make them e(
fecilve In meeting without delay tbi ,

crisis which Is dally recurrent In th
lives of all peoples. V

"For accomplishing its mission hi
i he years of jtence which must II

shend of us the Red Cross will requlrt .

the alilest possible leadership, ant
must enjoy the continued support, .vn
pathy. and purtlcipation in Its w?rk.

f the whole American people. Ii h .

pnrticv.hirly fortunate that such n man
as Dr. Livingston Fnrrrnd should have
teen selected as the permanent nca0 -

of the organization. The unstinted
fashion in which all our people gave

the best assurance that our Red llros
will continue to receive that co-ojs-n.

tlon which will make Its work a source
f pride and Inspiration to every Amer- -

can. "
Mr. Davison, as chairman of the In

ternational Commission of the Ameri
can Red Cross, has undertaken to rep
resent the American Red Cross In the
preparation of the program for extend
ed Red Cross activities, snd will spend
the next several months in Enron tu
consultation with other Red Cross soci
eties for '.hat purpose. , t
THli V. R CODNtnt OF THR A M ER

ICA N RED CROSS.
Henry P. Davison. Cbalntas,

WORKERS WILt "CARRY ON."

Five Big Societies In Worldwide Plan.

H. P.' Davison Heads International

American Red Cross Commission.

Dr. Livingston Farrand Permanent

Leader of Peace Organization.

Washington. (Special.) Henry P.
Davison hh clialriuan Insues the follow-

ing KtnteiiH'nt on behalf of the War
Council of Hie American Kel Cross:
"To ih Amerlcuu Pople:

'The War Council of the American
Red Cross apiHilnted by President Wil-

son on Mny 10, 1917, to carry on the
work f the American Red Cross dur
Inj: the war, at Ihelr request and by
vote of tlu: Central Committee, ceased
at iiiidtiiKht, Kelrrnary 28.

"Imnieillately the armistice was
signed the War Council Instituted
sttKlies to detennlne when the strict
ly war work of the organisation would
have been Kufnclently matured to en
able the direction of affairs to be re
sumed by the permanent staff. Henry
P. Davison, being In Paris when the
armistice was signed, aummdned a
conference there, of the hesds of all
the Red Cross Commissions In Europe
to oanvfiHS the situation. After con
sidering all the factors It was con
eluded to make the . transition on
Murch .1 The very fortunate choice
of Irr. Livingston Karrand as the new
clinii'tnun of the Central Committee,
and tbereliy the permanent chief ex
ecutive of the Red Cross, makes possl
ble. the conMimtuatioii of this plan uo
der the most favorable conditions.
Accounts Audited by War Department

DciuiU'd reports to Congress and a
complete audit of Us accounts by the
War Department will constitute the
final record of Red Cross activity dur
ing I lie war. Although It bus been
the rule to make public all expend!
tuiv.s when authorized and to give de
tailed Information relative to all work
undertuken, the War Council In turn
ing over Its responsibilities to Dr. Far
rand uinl bis associates desire to give
a brief resume of Red Cross war time
activities to the American people, to
whom the Red Crow belong, and whose
generous contributions have made pos
sible all that has been accomplished.

' During the punt nearly twenty-on- e

months the American people have
given in cash aod supplies to the
Ainerlctin Red Cross more than $400,- -

UDO.tNS). No value can be placed upon
the contributions of service which
have heeu given without stint and of
tentimes at great sacrifice by million
of our jK'ople.

"The effort of the American Red
Crosx in thin war has constituted by
far the I urgent voluntary gifts of
money, of hand and heart, ever con-

tributed purely for the relief of hu-

man suffering. Through the Red Cross
the heart and spirit of the whole
America n people huve been mobilized
to take care of our own, to relieve the
misery incident to the war, aud also
to reveal to. the world the supreme
Ideals of our 'national life.

"Everyone who has 1 ad any part In
this war effort of the Red Croxs Is en
titled to congratulate himself. No

thanks from anyone could be equal in
value to the self satisfaction every
one should feel for the part taken.
Fully 8,tK),(HKt Aieertcan women have
exerted themselves In Red Cross serv-

ice.
Has Over 17,000,000 Adult Members.

"When we entered the war the
American Red Cross had about &00.0IK)

members. Today, as the result of the
recent Christmas membership Koll
Call, there are upwards of 17.000.000
full paid members outside of the mem
bers of the Junior Red Cross, number
ing perhaps 0,000,000 school children
ddltional.
"The chief effort of the Red Cross

during the wnr has been to care for
our men In service and to aid our
army and navy wherever the Red
Cross'roay be called on to assist. As
to this phase of the work Surgeon Gen-

eral Ireland of the U. S. Army recent-
ly said: 'The Red Cross has been an
enterprise as vast as the war itself.
From the beginning It has done those
things which the Army Medical Corps
wanted done, but could not do Itself.'

"The Red Cross endeavor In France
has naturally been upon an exception-
ally large, scale where service has
been rendered to the American Atmy
and to the French Army . and the
French people as welL the latter par-
ticularly during the trying period
when the Allied World was waiting
for the American Army to arise in
force and power. Hospital emergency
service for our army in France has
greatly diminished, but the Red Crosa
la still being called tpoo for service
upon a large scale in the great base
hospitals, where thousands of Ameri
cas sick and wounded are still receiv
ing attention. 'At these hospitals the
Red Cross supplies huts snd facilities
for the amusement and recreation of
the men as they become convalescent.
Onr Army of Occupation la German
was followed with Medical units pre-
pared to' render rre'aame emergency
aid and ropply service which was the
prlnjt, bnaires of the Red Cress
during hostilities. The Army Canteen
service along the lines of travel baa
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business friends, firms or corporations who would like to make an improvement in the present method of
or to have them arranged on a different system, or who would like a complete accountant department

give more accurate information on the working of the business, with as little superflous detail work as
matter up with me at any time, and I will be glad to give yon all the necessary assistance in

your office books. At the same time, putting in such a system as will best suit the requirements of
or special needs.

vjpws of a thoroughly experienced Public Accountant, who is familiar with all lines of business, and
different sections of the country, can be made of value to you, while a consultation will cost you noth

to "talk it. over" with yon at any time.
in speaking freely of you business

audita carefully made for Cities, Counties, States, Banks, (National, State, Savings and Trust),
Companies. Railroads, Court Receiverships,

entirely free from the curt or supercilious
t)ia inHtnr (a a wirk
to discuss better and shorter methods,
the audita thoroaeh and eomileta. '

arranged for any kind of business of manufacturing nature, in which it if so essential
of the products.

haDTjena that the nreriarliia nt m 1Sani&
f onie little difficulty for yon, or for your office fores, and these statements can be made up for you

at suck times as you may prefer or require. A daily statement will keep yen in closer touch with your
newspaper does with the affaire of the outside world, and they can be made absolutely correct, and nee

little extra time in their preparation. ! These periodical statements also save you the worry of hav- -

necessary information when yoe do require it, for instance, in preparing your Income

L


